KU Lib Guides: Use Firefox or Chrome on [http://keiserlibrary.com](http://keiserlibrary.com) ⇒ Login: Username = Student ID Number & Password = First Name

Near the upper center and directly below the search field, locate and click on **KU Lib Guides**.

Search KU Lib Guides using the search field or browse with the following buttons: **ALL GUIDES**, **BY GROUP**, **BY SUBJECT**, **BY TYPE**, or **BY OWNER**.
Near the upper center and directly below the search field, locate and click on **KU Lib Guides**.

Locate the search field, type West Palm Beach, and click on the search button.

Click on any two of the first links, **Home** or **West Palm Beach Campus**, from the results page.

The **West Palm Beach Campus - Lib Guide** contains many useful resources and links.

**West Palm Beach Campus: Home**

- KU-WPB - Library Orientation with Screenshots for Students
- KU-WPB - Library Orientation for Students
- KU-WPB - Library Orientation for Chiropractic Students
- KU-WPB - Library Orientation for Faculty & Staff